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Bfltoia-Ye- l Inactive.

Bucharesl and Mens Show no Intention

of Breaking Willi Triple Entente.

Oot. 11 The battle; is in full
11 mm ? wmm

1 mimrtmmmmsz,
ffcmanlii, Enters Sfafe Rotmil School.

Kresnc, Cal ., Oct. 9. Mrs.
Rachel Sheldon, more than 81
years old, of this city, has enroll
ed as a special student in the
Fresno State Normal. Mrs, Shel-

don launched into her lecture
course with all the enthusiasm of
ny of her 18-year-- olassmates.

The WATCHMjbf gives publicity
to the above for the purpose of
n couragingthe illiterate in this
county to malte it a point to at-
tend t moonlight sohdblf to be
op u for their special benefit dur-
ing November. There is probably
-- o greater pleasure in store for
eh" aged than to be able to spend
tho winter of life in reading.

MCE TO

Raljgh, Oct 7 -- Ther will bf

no ranean j r v in nprroe
Court in th woman votary lst
case of - State .vs Mrs." Nilau
Knight from Ashevillo, involving
the constitutionality oLtbe Jpgis

Uture act authorizing the govei- -
nor to appoint women notaries
pablie. The death blow ;for the
agration. by eofferage . advocates
ndthers in su pport of the a ct

same this afternoon; wbea Asso
ciate Justice, W . A. Hoke deliver
H a f brief, pointed statement
denying the petition to rehear and
tatting out the pes. tion of the
najority of the court.

The act had had a stormy
career It was killed one dav in
the legislature and then reoonaid
red and passed on a subsequent
lay, after Governor Craig had
been interviewed and agreed that
shere should at first be only one
ippointment as a woman notary
aade, with a test case to be
ramed on this appointment for

tbe Supreme Court to pass on the
constitutionality of the act. This

as to satisfy a large contingent
it the legislators who feared that
.umbers of women might quickly
e:ure appointments and flood
heir sections with notary certifi

cates that would in the end prove
to Le invalid and entail math
rouble and serious legal 'compli

cations.

Germao Guns Extubited.

Paris,' Oct. lO.German can
non, mortars, bomb-thrower- s and
aeroplanes oaptured in the recent
attle in Champagne were p'aced

on exhibition todav at the Hotel
des Invalides. All day long vast
crowds made their way to the
Esplanade. The scene was set
mpressively in the grand court
f honor at the entrance to the

tomb of Napolen.
The German guns included 41

fbld pieces 20 large bore mortars,
two six inch cannon, five large
bemb throwers, 20 small cannon
and 30 trench suna. Soldiers

. .1J J L 1 1 r Iwuuuueu uunug tue uaiiie 01
Chamnesne were bronffht from

.
the hospitals and given the first
ODDortunitv to ata tha cannon

. Itiiy neipea to capture, lneu
the Dublic was admitted.

zz of interest to
ALL OF OUR READERS

A oivil term of Kowau fuperi r

Coart, cvr which Judge Lane it

presiding, is now in ttssion. I
ii a one neek term.

A civil servioe tximiuation for
b,u u iskilled labour's positional
tbe Salisbury p atotfiV ii to be

IHd Njvmr la., 1915. Ap-plica- nt

mint be ov r 20 aud urder
50 y a 8 of ago, and, th ugh it is
uot stated you wi.l baVe to be a
Dem orat and a p t of the posi
master, tr y u l eed not appl,
which gives you a fair idea of thi--

eat America civil service as it it
admiuistered these days .

According to the governmet I
Tt pjrt made public last week Row-

an had gini ed ap to September
25ih, 1915,112 bales of cotton
gainst 513 for the same date last

year.

Geo. H Shaver, as administra-
tor of the estate of tbe lat H. H.
Swicegood of Davie County, aold
at auction Monday nine shares of
et-c- k in the Salisbury Cotton
Mill, Salisbury's first and oldest
mill. '1 he stock br ught $178 75
per share. Tnis ia the one Sails
bury manufacturing euterpriz
that was a success from the begin
ning, a monument to the industry,
enterprise and able management
of J. M. Kucx.

Deputy Marihal Jas. II. Mc-Kn- zie

has been busy for several
days serving subpoenas on wit-
nesses wanted at Fort Smith, Ar-

kansas, when court opens there
tomorrow ai.d the case of John L.
Casper and others are to be tried
for violation of th- - federal reve-
nue laws. It is said Casper my
become a witness for the State.

Monday Judge Carlton senten-
ced fourteen -- year - old Walter
Lovett to the State reformatory.
L vett's parents who ought to be
as severely puniahed as the boy,
if not more so, seem to exercise
no control over him aud. as he
persists in bad behavior, this waB

probably the best thatoould have
been done.

The Rowan County Lutheran
Pastor's Association held an im- -

?,u u . -- jVUM9U u' ywwru.y.
Mr. and Mrs. A. fil. Hanna of

China Grove, were Salisbury vie- -

itor. Monda .fmrnnnn.
i

Tin Famous Ribinson Show is
here todav. red lemnnadfl and all. I

rfl- -

Aa previously notd Rev. R L.
Ia r f qpo it II 11 gsw 11 1 mi I..,xSvU, - -- i

Church, preached his farewell ser- -

a I

few days with his mother. Mrs. I.

...y8!lu r-- :l at: a. few pieces f
fire fihti tr.fi it-u- r s ai d tccasiu-- a

ly Vie b v iu charge of the i iu-f- it

sua?h ,au alarm b x, and cy,m
forth with all t he speed audenergv
they happen to have on tdp Sat-
urday aft-rnoo- n they performed
?n the public square aiidit was
iasy to Bee that they kndwf what
to do, how to do it and had' the
eq i pmen t d eo ega r. 1 (Of crurjte
i6 :s uot recesary to inform, any
save aom ) inquisitive grandma cr
a kii drgat.teu class, that, a m au
talking on hit feet approached
b x 88 at 2:27 :8I o'ooek, and
opened it. turning the key with
his right baud, juit at which
moment he batted an eye and a
sparrow fl-i- acro&srthe street, tne
jjnueotion , waB made " and the
current then rapidly followed the
wire to a point on South Lee
Street where . the twc stdry, aix
ro m city hall is situated on the
ground, etc , etc ) The, bjys
showed cur engine was capable of
throwing water on top of the
Grubb bn Iding and thoroughly
demonstrated the preparedness of
the Salisbury fire department
when its services may be needed
After the exhibition Mayor Vood-so- n

and Chief Brown made short
tilks urgiug all to exercise oare
m tbe handling of fire, matohes,
smoking, etc., as fire prevention
was for less expensive than fire
damages and fire fighting.

Fire drills were practiced at all
the public schools, which in case
of fire in any of the buildings may
be of great value.

mmiM ions ap Xnhnni mrmu
Prof. R. G. Kizer, county su

perintendent of public mstruc- -
tiou will hold in the court
nous tomorrow an examinatipn
for the white school teachers of
the couuty, and on Friday, Oc
tober 15th, the same for the Ne
gro teachers. It u neoessary for
a11 teachers and prospective teach
ftrg bo Uud tnis examination.

Tne Publl sohouls in the ooun.

' w Peu lng during No--
Ivember aud are expected to cot- -

tluaa lu session for six month's
four months schooling being com
pulsory for all ohildren over
twelve years of age.

J. A Kidd has reoeived articles
patent on a device for engines.

Uir. ikiaa worse in tne pipe ntting
aepartmrns 01 tne soutuern

DC P" ftnd a camber of his appli
.

auoea are in use on locomotives i

which arj said to be giving great
satisfaction. 1

I

The State Sunday School Oon- -
.

fci fc ,d in SaliabnrvJ It i r j AO m. ji rtiL Ion novemi er zsua aora ana zsu
and a splendid program is being
ftrranffftd.

Mr. M. A. Walker of Winston,

maina were shipped to Lexington
for mterment, she beug a sister

.
... f . . .r m 1 a ia.Liast ipursaay waiieFxuiuiiiug

lti lihavilla tha Knarlr a ahnwi- -
. fperiormsnce 11 tne way 01 sn

Oriental danoe. Plain clothes
officers atteuded the performance
ana maas sue U8r,WB

"n

o. finprftim and A Ooonflr and
Rov Disk T5 each, making a total
of $493 including the costs.

AQ oia naajera' convention win
9 ne,d a woodieaf Saturday

ujituvt- . wwa w

mt v

OOtirtrlepajt'i8 tne geBt kuown iype

"to Meet a'

Tbothir eenth Haraca Ph lathe
Coi.veti n 1 Davie County wi'l
be he'd in the Baptist Church f t
Mocksvi'U r a ' u rday at d Sunday,
October 80th aiH 8lt. The pro-
gram which is quite interesting h
as follows: .

SATDBDAY, 8PM.
Devotional exercises, Rev, D.

W. Littleton.
8ong Baraca National Hymn.
Address of Welo m. Prof J hn

Minor.
Son sr, by Mobkevitle Philatbeas
Rspouse, Rev. Juoe Carter.
Song.
Tha Importance of Junior Work,

Walter Low&Taturo, Salisbury.
Asignmnt of Homes to Dele-

gates and Benediction.
SATURDAY EVENING 7 45.

Our Philatheai, Mias L.la Long,
Greensboro.

Remarks by County President .

Minutes of last Meeting.
Treasurer's report, invitations

for next meeting.
. tfiUNDAY MORNING, 9 :45 .

Devotional Exercises.
Roll Call.
Class Reports.
How Baraoa Anawers the Ques.

tion, "Am I my Brother's keep
er?M, By A R. Williams, 8eo. N.
C. Baraca-Philathe- a Convention,
Greensboro.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 2 O'CLOCK

Opening Disoussion, How the
RiLrAft&.Philathaa Wnrk Helna trtA
anri1oi7 aunn i.aA k a r.h- -
leeby$ Sa.j8bury.

Snln
--

Mia W;ni Rn.t nhin.
Grove.

why i k-
- to Sunday school,

Avlin Hall.
Closing Song, Philathea Nation- -

a! Hymn.

invigorating !o the Pale and Sicki
The Old Standard general strengthening toni.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chUl TONIC.drives out
Malaria,enriche thje blood, builds up the system,
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c

President Wilson Sajs America First.

Washington, Oot. 11. --A de--
mand upon all Americans upon
pain of oatraoism to be more than
neutral in regard to the European
war, to take their staud for Amen- -

oa first, last and all the time,
was voiced by Pres dent Wilson
here today in a speech at the cele- -

brfetion of the twtnty-fift- y anni- -
versary of the founding of the
Daughters of the American Revo

Nation. The United States. th
president said, was not merely

Itrcincr tr. Iroan n n k rf fernnKla. lintJ r -- . ,
WM "y"g o preserve tbe fouuda
tlOU UO0U which peace COtt'd be-

rebuilt.
.pJ0 u Mk-i- u !.. ad'AMwwaau wawuiavtt u7aa

accepted principles of interna--
tioDal law ; only upon those things

than that of their duths to man
kind

i . .
has a great cause which is uot

A , .

tineut. It is the cuse of human- -
I '1r

Daolariug his faith iu the loyal
Uy of the great body of natnrali- -

s d oitins of foreign birth, the
president said he lehevedtheim.
P"lou w" lw a
large number of these cit z ns
were wunout a sumciout aneotion
for the American ideal. ''But I

I am in a nnppv rr w a u una nB)1U IU SB) U l 1 T V UBtWO CSj J1UD U ia
men

who are thinkinir first of other
countries stand on one side, and
those who are for America first,
last and all tbe time on the other
side."

The Oidnbie That Does Not Affect The Head
Became of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
nasinflr in head. Remember the full name and
toes wot the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c

" finlllZlf POrDlllia toT SHUll Srila.
Those farmers who want to use

complete fertilizer for small grain
this fall, and find those mixtures
containing potath too high in
price, may tie the following acre
mixture with verv aatiafaofcorv

ar ar

re,ulta,. especially in the piedmont
and mountain aections of tha
itafce where the soils contain a
hih Deroentaee of isolnbla not--
aah.:;

600 lbs. tif arnnnd limo.tnna .r, am..t oa iu. af Lww ivBi ui 1UV0 ICIU DDOI

meai or BOrapt or Q0 lbgt of
dried "blond

to. :n ,
wui con win irom

,0 04U lbg of iime j

oarbonate, about 60 lbs. of avail.
aDle pnospbate, and abou 7 lbs.

I t ...:i.ui. L.
1 amount of potnh --w"n

the cot tcu

swing along the northern frontier
of Serbia, where theAusfcro Ger-

mans are pounding at tbeerLian
positions in an epdeayolr to oat
their way through the Kingdom to
relieve their Turkiahafty . .. Al-

though
a

the main Serbian forces
are declared to be waiting farther
south for the crucial tests, the
Teutons are not gaining ground
unopposed in the north. The war
office at Nish says that the Iobbbi

on both aides are "enormous par-

ticularly in officers and that tbe
Serbs are valiantly resisting the
invaders and at numerous points
have been victorious over them.

Coming to the aid of their com-

patriots are the Serb troops from
Albania and seven divisions which
have been on duty along the Bul-

garian front, while unofficial ad.
vices say thousands of untrained
men and many women are pre-

paring to contest the Teutons'
maroh across Serbia.

In addition to the capture of
the old Capital of Belgrade, the
heights of the south of the city
have been taken, the German
army has orossed the Danube and
battles have developed to the west
along the River Save. Berlin as
serts that the Germans have cap
tured thus far 14 officers and 1.--

542 men and 17 guns. Near Obre- -

uovatx on the Save front, tha
Serbs say the Germans are using
asphyxiating gas in abundance.

Further prog ess for the Allies'
forces s gainst the Germans in the
Artois and Champagoe regions is
claimed by Paris, but elsewhere
along the line from Belgium to
the Swiss frontier only artillery
engagements have been fought.
Paris claims a gain in ground on
the road between Soucbes and
Augres, the capture of a block
house iu the Givenohy wood, in
Artois, aud the taking of a Ger-

man fortified work near Tahure,
in Ohampague,

The Russians around Dvinsk
again have returned to the attaok,
but their efforts, according to
Berlin, resulted in a repulse. Ber-

lin claims the BusBians have been
driven ' bask near Beziminnaja
Wilsiolucha by General von Lin-Bingen- 's

army and to the north-
west of Taruopol by General von
Bethmer's forces.

Some light on the recent heavy
fighting in France is given in
statements by Sir John Frenob,
the British commander-in-chi- ef

aud the French War Office. Gen
eral French declares that in the
German attacks against the Brit
ish line on LaBasse Canal to the
uorfca cf hill 70 and between Hul- -

. TTlush and tn9 uonei zeiiora re-

doubt the Germans suffered very
heavy losses, especially near Hill
70, where they nere mowed down
by a combined nfl3, machine gun
and Frtillery fire, not a mau get
ting within 40 yards of the Brit
ish trenches.

Tne French War Office in a ere
capitulation of the operations for
the week ei.dd October 9 says the
French everywhere repulsed the
German counter-attao- ks to regain
lost ground and that the French
consolidated the positions won
German troopB for this fighting,
the statement adds were "brought
from everywhere" even from Rus-

sia and men captured in the Ar-

tois and Champagne regions be
longed to 92 different regiments .

Piles Cured in o to 14 Days
'oof rbngrfdsi rrill refund money if PAZO
Hfi?MENT tails to cure ny case of Itchins.
HasXBleedicor Protrudit e Piles in6 to 14 day.

first application gives ease end Rest. fOt,

meal is used. For best results
this entire amount should go on
an acre.

In addition to supplying an
essential plant food in itself, the
lime will react with the insoluble
potash, phosphate, and nitrogen
of the soil and render a portion
of these elements available for the
growing crop. Indeed, . lime is
now looked upon as a real fertilizer
for all crops, and especially those
of tha legume family, such aB the
clovers, alfalfa, peas, beans,
vetches, and so on.

The Commissioner of Agricul
ture will furnish the farmers of
the state ground limestone aud
marl at the lowest possible oost,

l
but

.
they must get their orders in

; early to get them rilled on time.
Approved :

W. A. Graham,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Jas. L, BuBesss,

Camels, Horses. Elephants Numerous In

. rurtski.' : -

The fossils found in the Qgal al
ia and Arikaree formations show

: r t t
that western Nebraska was inhabi
ted in what the geologist terms
late Miocene time by animals of
very different types from those
living there now, and also that
very different physical oonditioni
prevailed at that time: In place
of dry, barren-plain- s of today
there were numerous streams and
swampy lowlands.

The Arikaree formation cotains
great numbers of bones of a pecu
liar, type of animals called chali
ootheres. They were larger than
a large horse and had a hotse-lik- e

head, leng front legs, and shortei
bind legs, but eveiy foot had three

es, each of wbicb in plaoe ol
hoof bore an enormous claw.

. eauall? itrauee foim of M10-- t
ue time is a deer-hk- e animal

oalled byodyocuas. Its head
somewhat resembled that of ar

t'tutelope but was longer and had
fcur hornB, the larger pair, over
tie eyes, curving inward and th
smaller piir, near the muzzle,

i'curving outward. Camelsi wert
common in N rth America durinu
the Miocene tpoch, and several
terms nave oeeu louna. uae was
about tbe size of a shtep and. 16

auppoaed to be the ancestor ol
modern camels and llamas. Others
were large aud had long neoks like
tbe giraffe. All these ancient
camels had hoots like cattle, not
broad cushioned feet like those ol

I

th9 camels of the nresant dav
-

PhincoeroH9as were annudant. and
hundreds of specimens of Telece- -

rft ft vsrv haavv bodied, shortJ J r w

hjmbed type, have been found,
1 u:.uI NH I11UUUIU1U11UH. Ul W 11 fcllH

a ha r;;""8 "i'"""""''")
became nrominent durine the Mic- -

w I

QBne enooh. whfln iarfffl mftBtcdnn
called Tr'lophodon was common.
(Overlai.d Quideb.ok, U. 3. Geo-

logical Survey.)

k T Wl JE TOLD TALE

One Of Interest to Out Readers.

Good news bears repeating, and
when it ib confirmed utter a long
lapse of time, even if we hesitated
to believe it at nrst hearing, we
feel secure in accepting its truth

m 1 1now. ine following experience
I of Salisbury man ia caufirmed
after seven years.

John W. Glcver, ahoa repairer.
130 N. Main St , Salisbury, sayt:
"I suffered severely 110m back- -
ache aud pains across my loins.
1 couldn t get out cf bed. Doan s
Kidney Pills had greatly relieved
one or tne xamiiy ci Kianey trouble
and I started using them. A few
doses stopped tne pain in my
back and I was aon well."
(statement given January 6 b,
1908). On March lO.h, 1915,
Mr. Glover added: 4I haven't

I i j a a. i rv tt i vinaato Base uo&n s ividney rins
for a long time. I still consider
them the best medicine for kidney
troubles

Price 50o, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

1 get Doan s Kidney Pills the samp
that Mr. Glover bad. Foster- -
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N.Y.

Sale ol Valuable Real Estate.

Pursuant to the provifioru contained
in a Mortgage Trust Deed executed bv

H,?011,114 wiTev ofTolevt,,ani,

jTruitee and Mortgagee, on November
' 1, 1913, and recorded in Book of Mort- -

i a Nn m ,ffa ua tn ..n
meDt OI 8aia maebtedqess, and the

the nndersiKned having duly qoalitied
as his Administrator, the undersigned,
as. Administrator, will expose for snJe
at public auction for csh at the court
house door in Salisbury, N. C-- , on
Saturday, Nov mber 13 sh 1915.

at the hour of twelve M. the follow-
ing describ d real estates

Beginning at a stake; An1?r?on
Irvin's corner; thence south 88 dest
west 2.05 cnains to a stake'; thence
south 12 deg. west 3 18 chains lo a
s'ake, corner gfave yard ; thence south
23i deer west 6E0 ftliRins f.n Bctbo- -

1 thence south 91 dee. east 1.97 ch ins

Ama ine tin aa7 OI ua6r' X815'
ffZLh K1"'

teen nere lor "eatmeut u..v,w-raukPatterso- n,

China wn0 naBat Grove,
dwdMoudav ftfteru:ou.ti Her re. dufeies to esh other and' deeper

ne wui leave lor cai.ou
b, wuBie n uaa aooeptea a can

l . k inaaiiw uiihiini r. a aiuuHiuifiB a a ww i i 1 k iiih hi hiiib iiimiiH

'
p,.n nmmtv VAtan.ha.tnnn ioik
Bssia Thomas)

u;- -. Tm.ai
T o Isaiah Thomas, take notice:

Li,nro pnfcitiH Mt.inn in tha Snnarinr
court of Rowan county against you for

t urpose of being divorced from the
bonds cf matrimon, upon the grounds
of ffid lity1 and that you are hereby
notifi d to appear at November term,
j9l5 Rowan snperior court, it beini
the Uth Monday after the lat Monday

September, 1915. court beginning
on November 22. 1915. and answer or
demur to the complaint of plaintiff
wi.icn raa ueen mea, or tne renei
t'.crein demanded will be granted.

This Oetobei 9, 1915
J. F. MoOCBBINS,

clerk t operior court, Rowan county.

Sale ol Valuable Lands.

Pursuant to the krm3 ' of a certain
Moricage Deed of Trust pxecut?d on
on Janoary 20, 1915, by He try P lack--
well, Frank Rarnnger, Julius Barber,
RotuJ K.rwnnn., iTanrora. w Hholrrtn... ., tnn
George Barber, Trustees of Zion Union
Star Primitive Baptist church virtue.ii: u J.u.,.u

1 reeuiuwuii jnssou uy auu cuiuuu
Jnnuary 11.1915, which laid Martgage
Deed of Trust is duly recorded in Book

xr An 1
Ul 11MW1 Ltldtl CO nUi Uli Lt T iiO UOIIIIUV
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness therein secured, aid

j. tl.A L .1 U 1 1 tnil mo cyuoov yi tuc auiuci jx juuo
note therein seeured, the undersized
t, us ee WI" iwnuuuauction for cash at the court house
doorin 3ali8bury, North Carolina on

Satnrdav. October 28rd. 1915.
at the hour of twelve M., the following
described valuable church property :

That certain lot lying in the Ureat
West Ward of the city of Salisbury, N.
C, on the southeast aide of Craige
Street and beteen Horah and Bank
Streets beginning at a stake on the
sou the ' st side of Craige Street at the
corner 145 feet, southeast from the
east corner, intersection of Horah and
Craige Streets, and runs thence south
east m a line paralell with Horah
Street 50 feet to a stake ; thence, north.
east paralell with Craige Street 74 feet
to a stake; thence, northwest ptralell
with front line 50 feet to edge of
Craige Street 74 feet to the beginning.

This the 21st day or aeptemDer, lviq,
John L. Rkndlkman, trustee.

Trade with

C.P.SHUPING
THE GROCER,

carries aifull line of High

Grade Groceries at
very low prices.

Baysall kinds of Produce,
Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkins

Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

cp.siiupirjG
"Silver Plate

that
Wears"

Those who seek perfec
tion in silverware in
variably choose forks,
spoons and fancy serv-
ing pieces stamped withm the renowned trade mark

ROGERS BR0S.t
In quality and beauty
of design, this well- -
known silver is unsur-
passed. Its remark-
able durability has
won it the popular
title "Silver Plate
that Wears."

Sold by leading
dealers every-
where. Send for
catalogue "C-L- "

shewing all
de:gns.

''I Barruum M .

Buuumnr.
MEtlDQI. COM.

. - I
I

1 be crowd pressd into the
in a great wave. widows m

.

mourning, maimed soldiers, and
iTi Ionuareu joinea in tne expressions

of patriotic enthusiasm .

Soma of the caunon showed the
effct of battle Many of th- -

tjuuions were wrenohed off by the
French artillery fire. Four of the
large field guns were still loaded.

'iitt 0k1 Sup . Uii.m Kemedies Won't Cure.
'he worst Cass uo uia Iter of how lone standing;,

ire cared by the wond-rfu- i, old reliable Dr.
jtorter'it AnUsephc Hei , Oil. It rellevet
91 ad Heals at the same time. 2ScMe.tS0

Seibians Defeat Austro-fierman- s.

Oj6. 8 The. Serbians ate at
at. grips with the invading Austro
German force aud according to a
S.rbiau official statement reoeived
iu Lonlon, have won at least a
temporary viotory over tbe d- -

vance guard wmcn crobsea tne
Diuube and Save Rivers into Ser-- 1

in territory.
It ia Btated that the Teutonio

a lva. ee guard wbicb. crossed the
Da mbe at the Belgrade fortress
has De n partly asatrojrea ana
partly captured.

vvitn aeroia aBtaoKea on tue
North by a great force the qaes -

t;cn whether Bulgaria will join
the conflict on the side ol the
Central Powers and attack Serbia

. . a. t j: 7
c n tne eass is oe ouiseauaiug tea -

tnre of the complicated Balkan
situation. Tbe attitude of Greece
apparently remains an unsolved
problem. A Times dispatch sayi
tha Greek Premier, M. Ziimis, in
formed tbe entente Ministers who
visited him that he could not de -

fine the Government's policy un
til after a Cabinetmeeting.

RUPTURE-EXR- T HERE

Wbh Appliance Used sod Approved bi
. OUlBiailieUI.

Wr Seely, the noted expert

A . . . ftuerd, I

I

J. F. Ludwick's dairy truck
nil a Kir. f irarlatirl r. a f i.rltirlaHl"hs w"""uu

On the squire Saturday afternoon
cd it took some time to separate

them. No particular damage was
done.

A revival began at Mt. Z on
Baptist Church, of whioh Rev. F.
R. Mason, colored, is Daator.
urj- - k; ju
by Dr. Scott of Lynchburg, Va.

rtoi. u. r. nain 01 cue iacuity
of the Stat) University has been
eecurea to aenver an aaaross lor

. 1 r ii 1 j -- t a. Tn)...'.L 11 H r nikiiH r 111 11 111 I I nta. iiiiii n i

Lutheran Church on Reformation
d y, Ojtober 81.

fcwolhH expiainea, "and let tha

Snndav i rallv dav for theUemoon from the Methodist

Jonmo R-cra- r. tha 1

vnar-nl- d danshter of Mr. and
M L fch B ger, of .Danville,
Va., died Monday from the effeot

-
werQ takeQ Q Chinft

Uh fnnral wai hflld vastardav af,- -j
Ai T r-- TT IT I S Vunurcn, ivev. n. xt twoooins om

$ The interment was in
rfln jjfiwn UftmacArv . Mr

r or ft ,nn nf IV A Hrr nf
Hhino ftrnva wharo ha has mono
friends who aympathix with him
,n "1S l0BB

District Meeting: Jr. 0 D A M

Thfre will be a district meeting
of the Junior Order United Ameri- -

oaQ Mechanics with Empire Ooun- -
.. M . n, , . . u 1

on, JNO. at uninotisop won- -

day and Tuesday, November 8h
andOfeh. National' Oouuoilor ai
B Webb, Past State Councilor
Paul Jones and State Councilor!. . . . . Ia,inr of Ra enrh. are exneoteedw" -- . " I

ia again sending hia personal: re- - indebtedness provided' therein,
to Salisbury for one fault having been made in the yay- -

flnndav anhnnl of t.ha First Pres- -

tori an P.hnrr'h and thAra WAR R I

J T,record attendance. Special music
and announcement Of honor Win I

uers helpel make up an interes- t-

ing program. Bcquets were pre- -

ented to the oldest and the
youngest members of the school.

Miss Grace Overman, daughter
of Senator and Mrs. Overman,

rVh Washinstcn 11 of!
Cor. federate Veterans. Miss Over
man will be a debutante this win
er iu Washington.

Senator Overman has leased a
j . . r i itLtauuscma resiaence cn xvujuw h- -or i- - . i I

lana AVfeUUe in wasningWJU wuwrw
i,a k;. .;i. ;ii Bnant tho
vintw.

I . x at a TIa I

rtnenever xou rteea a uewnu mwiuv
Take Qrove'a

The Old Standard Grovea Tasteless
Chfll Tonic is equally valuable, asi a

jreUknown tonic properties of qtjininb
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives

Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
1! as U Whole aystenu. SQetxttav

day only. He will be at the
17. iU' S,ardaJ October

16. 1915. (quipped and orenared
eo deal with the moat, difficult
cases. ,

Hia Spermatic Shield Truss as
uied and approved by ' the U.S..
Government and the Czar of Rua
sia, will retain any rdiptpre per-
fectly, affordiug immediate re-

lief, and frequently closes the
opening in a short time. Won-
derful results without saig?rvcr
harmful iuiiCtions. lean and

k0
,
D9 prssent. A report nMhLL i and 100 lbs. of cotton seed

durable; ho irritating Jeg straps!110 the stake; thence north 18 deg.
or binding of th hip. eat 9 35 chains to the beginning POn- -

--Exammation and a vice free.
' 5

Patients treated on fofqhr visits For back til le see Book of Deeds
invited to call for attention with- - No 180, page 269.

membership and finances, am. or
loss ol eaon oounou m tne aissrict i

- I;il ha-mad- and & rear live meet - I

. 7" 7. j , to.mg uolu
dissrict includes the the counoils

oi rowu, ( B

anA Stanlav and a larcre attendance
T u il " "

u xp80t9a

out charge. Home effice, 1027
Walnnt St.. Philadlnhia. Pa.

8Utftagrononiiit.lCUtirikWp for rafottnee.
i-- -

Adti
- AuuiiuiBkcabuir v t uiui 4. oetwarr. U8"

asdv


